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Feb. 18, 1992
UM TO HOST FOREIGN LANGUAGE DAYS FEB. 20-21 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana will host more than 500 students and teachers from 23 high 
schools across the state during Foreign Language Days, set for Thursday, Feb. 20, and Friday,
Feb. 21.
During the event, intended to encourage students to continue studying foreign languages in 
college, students attend classes, watch foreign Films and take in slide shows and presentations on 
careers in foreign languages.
At noon Feb. 21, visitors will attend an international buffet in the University Center 
Ballroom. UM President George Dennison will welcome the guests, after which members of the 
foreign languages faculty will greet the group in various languages.
Foreign Language Days, now in its 10th year, has brought about 3,500 high school students 
to campus.
The event is hosted by the foreign languages and literatures department and the arts and 
sciences college with support from the dean of students, New Student Services, the Alumni 
Association and the vice president for university relations.
The teachers attending this year’s language fair will be:
Demaris Hulbert and 10 French students from Belgrade High School; Linda Krepps and 
Diane Lubick and 45 Russian, French and Spanish students from Butte High School; Janet
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Dekmar and 11 French students from Charlo High School; Jacqueline Olson and eight Spanish 
students from Darbv High School; Doris Nicholson and eight Spanish students from Dodson High 
School; Elizabeth Delaney and 19 Spanish students from Frenchtown High School; Sharon 
Christenson and two French students from Philiosburg’s Granite High School; Sheila Herrin and 
two Spanish students from Hobson High School; and Eileen Driscoll and 11 Spanish and French 
students from Libbv High School.
Also participating will be Beverly Nesser and two students from Lima High School; Karyl 
Marie Beattie and 13 German students from Lincoln High School; Bill VanderBos and three 
Spanish students from Manhattan High School; Krista Halbert and six French students from 
Custer County District High School in Miles Citv: Diane Clawson and 13 German students from 
Missoula’s Valley Christian School; Yvette Majerus and 23 French students from Moore High 
School; Ardis Cotton and eight Spanish students from Powell County High School in Deer Lodge: 
Sherry Kost and Linda Mullan and 35 French and Spanish students from Stevensville High School; 
Bob Lamb and 18 German and Spanish students from St. Regis High School; and Jeanne Gilman 
and three Spanish students from White Sulphur Springs High School.
Helena’s Capital High School teachers Susan Hoffeller, Mary Honzel, Linda Whedbee, Jan 
Jamruzska-Wilson and Bonnie Swor will bring a total of 83 students. Hoffeller’s students take 
French, Honzel’s German. Whedbee and Jamruzska-Wilson’s students study Spanish, Swor’s 
Latin.
Columbia Falls High School teachers Jill Mechelke, Susan Vance and Debra Weatherly 
will bring a total of 59 students. Mechelke’s study German, Vance and Weatherly’s Spanish.
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Helena High School teachers Jane Mends, Danna Sinnott, Kathi Scott and Helen Whitney 
will bring a total of 40 students. Mends’ students take French, Sinnott and Scott’s Spanish and 
Whitney’s German.
Missoula’s Sentinel High School teachers Georgiana Graf and Nancy Marmont will bring 
total of 24 students. G rafs study 
German, Marmont’s French, Latin and Spanish.
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